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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Back pain is a significant public health problem, its prevalence among college students is high, 30 - 70%; 
Its association with the sitting position in workers has been reported, but its study in university populations is limited. 
Objective: To evaluate the association between sitting posture with back pain among college students. Methods: 
Cross-sectional study. Explanatory variables: sociodemographic characteristics, adequate lighting in the classroom, 
sitting posture and type of chair. Outcome variables: neck or back pain the day of the survey, acute and chronic. Log-
binomial regression models estimated prevalence ratios (PR) and their 95% CI. Results: 516 students from health 
deparment, age 21.3 ± 2.6 years, 69.2% women, 29,5% were in third year; 72,8% belong to middle socioeconomical 
level (3 and 4); and 18,4% of the students had an additional working activity. 87,8% of the classrooms had adequate 
lighting. Sitting posture with rounded back, feet supported on another chair and crossed legs was associated with neck 
pain the day of the survey (PR: 2.84), acute (PR: 2.41) and chronic (PR: 4.13). Other sitting posture with rounded 
back and crossed leg was associated with back pain the day of the survey (PR: 1.81) and acute (PR: 2.0). The screen 
time at the computer was associated with the outcome variables (PR 1.01 - 2.08). Conclusion: The results support the 
implementation of policies and institutional projects in order to prevent and control the back pain in college students.
Key words: neck pain, back pain, posture, students, human engineering. 
RESUMEN
Introduccion: El dolor de espalda es un problema importante de salud pública, su prevalencia en estudiantes 
universitarios está entre el 30 al 70%;  su asociacion con la postura sentada en  trabajadores ha sido reportada,  pero 
en poblacion universitaria su estudio es limitado. Objetivo: Evaluar la asociación entre la postura en sentado con 
el dolor de espalda en estudiantes universitarios. Métodos: Estudio de corte transversal. Variables explicatorias: 
características sociodemográficas, iluminación del salón de clase, postura en sedente y tipo de silla. Variables de 
salida: dolor de cuello o espalda el día de la encuesta, agudo y crónico. Modelos de regresión log-binomial estimaron 
las razones de prevalencia (RP) y sus IC95%. Resultados: Participaron 516 estudiantes de la facultad de salud, edad 
21,3±2,6 años, 69,2% mujeres, 29,5% estaban en tercer año; y el 72,8% pertenecía a los estratos socioeconómicos 
3 y 4, con un 18,4% de los estudiantes, que además de estudiar desarrollaban actividades laborales. El 87,8% de 
los salones de clase presentan iluminación adecuada. La postura en sedente con espalda redondeada, pies en otra 
superficie y pierna cruzada se asoció con dolor de cuello el día de la encuesta (RP: 2,84), agudo (RP: 2,41) y crónico 
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(RP: 4,13). Otra postura sentada con espalda redondeada y una pierna cruzada se asoció con dolor de espalda el día 
de la encuesta (RP: 1,81) y agudo (RP: 2,0). El tiempo en computador se asoció con las variables de salida (RP 1.01 
- 2,08). Conclusión: Los resultados apoyan la implementación de políticas y proyectos institucionales dirigidos a 
prevenir y controlar el dolor de espalda en universitarios.
Palabras clave: Dolor de cuello, dolor de espalda, postura, estudiantes, ingeniería humana
INTRODUCTION
In public health back pain studies are important, because 
pain causes considerable personal discomfort, disability 
and impaired quality of life1,2.  In addition, back pain 
has economic consequences due to increases healthcare 
costs, a decrease in productivity, additional sick leave, 
chronic disability for work, and ongoing occupational 
disability reimbursements3,4.
Studies conducted with college students show a 
prevalence of back pain between 30% - 70%, depending 
on the time period analyzed, the anatomic region 
involved and the evolution time5-13. In the revised 
literature, the associations between pain and disability5, 
and the impact of pain on daily living activities 
have been found9. Cakmak A, et al. have reported a 
significant correlation between pain and disability (r= 
0,405, P=0.000)5 among college students with acute 
low back pain. Leggat P, et al. reported impairment on 
daily living activities in 38.8% of the students; and 25% 
required pharmacological and/or alternative treatment9. 
The study of back pain in young people is important 
because this problem at an early age may be a risk 
factor for experience of pain in adulthood5,12. 
Research on sitting posture and its association with 
back pain in college students is limited, there are no 
current estimates assessing the costs derivate from low 
back pain. Furthermore, to our knowledge, in Colombia 
there are no similar studies. The aim of this study was 
to evaluate the association between sitting posture with 
back pain in college students. 
METHODS
A cross-sectional design in college students of both 
gender, enrolled in undergraduate academic programs 
of health (physical therapy, medicine, nursing, 
microbiology and nutrition) participated in the study 
between June and December 2009. 
Outcome Variables
The back pain experience was measured by the Nordic 
Standardized-E Musculoskeletal Questionnaire 
(NMQ-E) adapted for this study, previously authorized by 
Dr. Dawson14. The NMQ-E describes the pain experience 
in attributes as anatomic region (neck, dorsal and lower 
back), recall period (last 12 months, last 4 weeks and the 
day of the survey), evolution time (Acute <4 weeks, sub-
acute 4 – 12 weeks and chronic >12 weeks), intensity 
(visual analogue scale), limitation or inability to perform 
academic activities and treatments received for pain.
The NMQ-E was self-administered by 59 nursing 
students and reliability was examined using intra-
class correlation coefficient (ICC). Overall, the results 
showed high reliability with mean ICC = 0.97 (95% CI 
=0,94 – 0,99) and ICC = 0,98 (95% CI = 0,96-,0,99); 
0,87 (95% CI=0,70-0,95) and 0,98 (95% CI = 0,96-
0,99) for neck, dorsal and low back respectively14. 
Explanatory variables
Sociodemographic: Gender, age, socioeconomic level, 
undergraduate academic program, years at university, 
additional labor activity and time dedicated, were 
recorded. In addition, the weekly hours dedicated 
to academic activity, both inside and outside of the 
classroom were measured. 
Characteristics of the chair and sitting time: We 
designed a self-report questionnaire based on the 
literature reviewed and related with ergonomic aspects 
of sitting posture15-18. The following variables were 
collected: type of chair used in the classroom with 
armrests, with a work desk and a laboratory bench; 
characteristics of the chair related with the back, width, 
depth, height of the chair and armrest, and adequate 
space between chairs16,19,20.  The duration of sitting time 
(hours/day/week) and the classroom condition, related 
with light and temperature16, were also recorded.
Type of sitting posture: Based in the literature 
reviewed21-25 we established eight categories, described 
in Figure 1. The posture (C) was selected as the 
reference category for the analysis, because this position 
promotes the maintenance of physiological curvatures, 
the activation of the lumbar column stabilizing the 
musculature and the symmetrical distribution of the 
center of gravity, which can be considered the optimal 
sitting position21-26. We considered the other postures as 
possible risk factors for back pain. 
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Figure 1. Sitting posture categories (A) Rounded back or 
increase of the kyphosis with the feet supported on the floor; 
(B) Increase of the lordosis and the feet supported on the 
floor; (C) Straight back and lumbopelvic control, with the 
feet supported on the floor; (D) Back support and reversion of 
the lumbar curvature, with the feet supported on the floor. (E) 
Rounded back or increase of the kyphosis, feet supported on 
another chair; (F) Rounded back or increase of the kyphosis 
and crossed leg; (G) Straight back and lumbopelvic control, 
crossed leg; (H) Back support and reversion of the lumbar 
curvature, with the feet supported on another chair.
Procedure
In a pilot test on 68 students, we established a mean 
time of 27 minutes to complete the questionnaire. The 
reliability of the questionnaire was then evaluated in 
two sessions with an interval of three days. The results 
showed Cohen’s Kappa coefficients between 0.37 and 
0.98 for experiencing pain and Intraclass Correlation 
Coefficients (ICC)27 between 0.68 and 0.99 for the sitting 
posture evaluation. These findings showed an acceptable 
reliability and a decrease in a potential misclassification 
bias of the outcome variables previously defined. Data 
was validated and analyzed in the software STATA 12.128.
Analysis
Descriptive statistics tests based on each variable’s 
distribution and nature were applied. Six dichotomous 
outcome variables were defined, according to the 
anatomical region with pain (neck and dorsal/lower 
back), evolution time: acute (<12 weeks) and chronic ≥12 
weeks), as well as pain the day of the survey. Therefore, 
we generated six explanatory models for the multivariate 
analysis: (1) neck pain the day of the survey, (2) back pain 
the day of the survey, (3) acute neck pain, (4) chronic neck 
pain, (5) acute back pain and (6) chronic back pain. The 
group without pain was the reference category. 
The main explanatory variable was the sitting posture 
adopted by the participant and the chair most frequently 
used (chair with armrests). Simple and multiple log-
binomial regression models were applied29,30 to obtain 
unadjusted and adjusted prevalence ratios (PR), as well 
as their 95% confidence intervals, following Greenland’s 
recommendations31. The female/gender was included 
in all models, in order to adjust the prevalence ratios 
obtained. Finally, the regression model adjustment 
was evaluated using the Link-test analysis, with a 
significance level at α= 0.05.
RESULTS
Five hundred and sixteen students, between June and 
December 2009 participated in the study; mean age 
21.3 ± 2.6 years and 69.2% females. Almost 30% were 
in their third year of study, mainly from medical school 
(42,6%); academic hours/week inside the classroom 
mean of 37.2 ± 12.6 and 24.2 ± 13.9 academic hours/
week outside classroom. The socioeconomic level 
more frequent was three and four (72.8%). Ninety-
five students (18.4%) work as employees, the most 
frequents were waiters, salespersons, nursing assistants, 
secretaries, and nannies, among other jobs, with a mean 
of 7.3 ± 10.7 work hours/week.
Pain: The results for pain experience showed an increase 
in the frequency when the recall period increases, the 
higher prevalence was obtained for neck pain (79.8%). 
The pain experience showed similar intensities for 
the three anatomic regions (mean 4.1 ± 2.07); chronic 
pain was greater in the lower back region (45%). The 
limitation in academic activities because of pain was 
between 22.7 and 29.8%. Self-medication was the most 
frequent type of pain management Table 1.
Table 1. Back pain characteristics reported by participants the 










    Last twelve months 412 (79.8) 318 (61.6) 326 (63.2)
    Last four weeks 348 (67.4) 261 (50.6) 247 (47.9)
    Day of the survey 169 (32.7) 149 (28.2) 130 (25.2)
Evolution time
    Acute (<4 weeks) 59 (35) 51 (34.2) 41 (31.8)
   Sub-acute (4-12 weeks) 41 (23.8) 45 (30.2) 30 (23.3)
   Chronic (>12 weeks) 69 (41.1) 53 (35.5) 58 (45.0)
Limitation in academic activities 47 (28.0) 34 (22.7) 38 (29.8)
Inability to perform 
academic activities 11 (6.5) 3 (2.0) 5 (3.9)
Medical treatment 32 (19.0) 22 (14.7) 20 (15.5)
Physical therapy 20 (11.8) 19 (12.7) 21 (16.3)
Self-medication 65 (38.2) 52 (34.9) 45 (35.2)
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Sitting posture: The sitting time in classroom activities 
(mean 21 ± 8.5 hours/week) was similar to independent 
academic activities (mean 20.7 ± 12.7 hours/week); the 
computer screen time was 17.9 ± 12 hours/week. A chair 
with armrests was used most frequently (88.4%), and 
the H (31.6%) and D (27.2%) postures were adopted 
principally Figure 1.
The students reported that chair characteristics were 
adequate except for the back (57%) and high of the 
armrest (86.6%). The classroom conditions were adequate 
for lighting (87.8%), but the temperature was hot (40%).
In this study, the chair with armrests only offered 
comfort to 57% of the participants, for 8%, the armrest 
was located on the side opposite of dominant hand 
for writing, and for 13.4%, the armrest height did not 
align with the elbow level. The seat did not allow for 
placement/positioning of the hips and thighs for 12.3% 
of participants, and for 3.5% the height of the chair did 
not allow the full support of the feet on the floor.
Multivariate analysis 
Factors associated with neck and back pain the 
day of the survey.
The unadjusted and adjusted prevalence ratios and 
their respective 95% confidence intervals are shown 
in Table 2. The female gender was associated with 
neck and back pain the day of the survey, with PR = 
1.42 and 1.37, respectively. In addition, time in front 
of computer ≥21 hours/week registered for neck pain 
(PR = 1.39) and for back pain (PR = 1.42). Sitting 
postures with a rounded back or increased kyphosis 
and feet supported on another chair (E) and with a 
rounded back or increase in kyphosis with legs crossed 
(F) were associated with neck pain (PR = 2.84) and 
back pain (PR = 1.81). The level of lighting in the 
classroom was negatively associated with neck pain 
(PR = 0.66), while the adequate positioning of the hip 
and thigh on the seat was negatively associated (PR = 
0.72) with back pain. 
Table 2. Factors associated with neck pain and back pain the day of the survey (N: 410 observations, Link-test 0.30 for neck pain. 
N: 456 observations, Link-test 0.79 for back pain).
Factor PRa 95% CI p PRb 95% CI P
Neck pain
Female gender 1.48 1.09-2.01 0.011 1.42 1.04-1.95 0.026
Age ≥27 years 1.45 1.07-1.98 0.017 1.48 1.12-1.96 0.006
Sitting posturec
C 1.0 1.0
E, F 2.41 1.31-4.43 0.005 2.84 1.62-4.97 <0.0001
A,B,D,G,H 1.24 0.71-2.18 0.44 1.32 0.75-2.33 0.33
Screen time in computer  ≥21h/w 1.41 1.09-1.83 0.009 1.39 1.14-1.70 0.001
Adequate lighting
in the classroom 0.64 0.49 - 0.87 0.003 0.66 0.54-0.81 <0.0001
Back pain
Female gender 1.43 1.12-1.81 0.004 1.37 1.07-1.75 0.011
Sitting posturec
C 1.0 1.0
F 1.68 1.04-2.69 0.033 1.81 1.14-1.74 0.001
A, B, D, E, G, H. 1.09 0.73-1.63 0.66 1.15 0.79-1.66 0.472
Work /employment 1.25 1.01-1.55 0.039 1.45 1.16-1.82 0.003
Screen time in computer ≥21h/w 1.36 1.12-1.66 0.002 1.42 1.15-1.75 0.001
Hip and thigh on the seat
Adequate positioning. 0.73 0.57-0.94 0.016 0.72 0.55-0.90 0.009
a    Unadjusted     b Adjusted
c  Type of posture seated chair on the chair with armrests: A) Seated with a rounded back or an increase in kyphosis, with the feet 
placed on the floor. (B) Seated with an increase in lordosis and with the feet placed on the floor. (C) Seated with a straight back and 
lumbopelvic control, with the feet supported on the floor - reference category. (D) Seated with upper back support lumbar curvature 
reversion, with feet planted on the floor. (E) Seated with a rounded back or an increase in kyphosis, feet planted on another chair. (F) 
Seated with a rounded back or an increase in kyphosis and legs crossed. (G) Seated with a straight back and lumbopelvic control and 
legs crossed. (H) Seated with upper back support and lumbar curvature reversion, with feet planted on another chair. 
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Factors associated with chronic and acute neck 
pain
Acute and chronic neck pain was positively associated 
with female gender, with PR = 1.59 and PR = 1.48, 
respectively. In addition, sitting postures with a rounded 
back or increased kyphosis and the feet supported 
on another chair (E) and sitting with a rounded back 
or increased kyphosis and one crossed leg (F) were 
positively associated PR = 2.41 and PR = 4.13, 
respectively. The increase in computer screen time 
was positively associated with chronic neck pain (PR 
between 1.61 and 1.71). Only the level of lighting in the 
classroom shows a negative association with chronic 
neck pain (PR = 0.34) Table 3.
Table 3. Factors associated with acute and chronic neck pain. (N: 396 observations, Link-test = 0.74 acute neck pain. N: 346 
observations, Link-test = 0.6 chronic neck pain). 
Factor PRa 95% CI P PRb 95% CI P
Acute neck pain
Female gender 1.73 1.12-2.69 0.014 1.59 1.02-2.51 0.04
Sitting posturec
C 1.0 1.0
E and F 2.57 1.07-6.15 0.034 2.41 1.03-5.69 0.04
A, D, G, H 1.29 0.60-2.76 0.51 1.25 0.59-2.69 0.55
Computer screen time ≥21h/w 1.01 1.00-1.02 0.01 1.01 1.001-1.024 0.007
Chronic neck pain
Female gender 1.40 0.86-2.32 0.17 1.48 0.89-2.48 0.13
Sitting posturec
C 1.0 1.0
E and F 3.64 1.29-10.28 0.014 4.13 1.56-10.92 0.004
A,D,G,H 1.29 0.49-3.38 0.59 1.31 0.50-3.47 0.58
Computer Screen time  (h/w)
1-11 1.0 1.0
12-20 1.42 0.78-2.60 0.25 1.61 1.06-2.45 0.02
21-96 1.96 1.10-3.48 0.02 1.71 1.13-2.61 0.01
Adequate lighting in classroom 0.41 0.27-0.63 <0.0001 0.34 0.23-0.50 <0.0001
a Unadjusted   bAdjusted
c Type of sitting posture in a chair with armrests: A) Seated with a rounded back or an increase in kyphosis, with feet planted 
on the floor. (B) Seated with an increase in lordosis and with feet planted on the floor. (C) Seated with a straight back and 
lumbopelvic control, with feet planted on the floor - reference category. (D) Seated with upper back support and lumbar 
curvature reversion, with feet supported on the floor. (E) Seated with a rounded back or an increase in kyphosis, feet supported 
on another chair. (F) Seated with a rounded back or an increase in kyphosis and legs crossed. (G) Seated with a straight back 
and lumbopelvic control and legs crossed. (H) Seated with upper back support and lumbar curvature reversion, with feet 
supported on another chair.
Factors associated with acute and chronic back 
pain
The Table 4 shows the prevalence ratios with positive 
associations for female gender, both acute and chronic 
back pain, PR = 1.63 and PR = 1.68, respectively. 
The sitting posture with a rounded back or increased 
kyphosis and the legs crossed (F) was associated 
with acute back pain (PR = 2.0), whereas the sitting 
posture with upper back support and lumbar strain, 
with the feet supported on the floor (D), was positively 
associated with chronic back pain (PR = 1.61). 
Similarly, computer screen time ≥21 hours/week was 
associated with acute and chronic back pain (PR = 
1.45 and PR = 2.08), respectively. Positioning the hip 
and thigh in the seat were negatively associated with 
acute back pain (PR = 0.61).
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Table 4. Factors associated with acute and chronic back pain. (N: 378 observations, Link-test = 0.49 for acute back pain.  N: 335 
observations,  Link-test: 0.63 for chronic back pain).
Factor PRa 95% CI P PRb 95% CI p
Acute back pain
Female gender 1.66 1.17-2.35 0.004 1.63 1.15-2.32 0.005
Sitting posturec
C 1.0 1.0
F 2.23 1.15-4.32 0.017 2.0 1.10-3.61 0.021
A,B,D,E,G,H 1.16 0.65-2.08 0.061 1.08 0.63-1.89 0.764
Screen computer time ≥21 h/w 1.39 1.04-1.87 0.026 1.45 1.09-1.92 0.009
Hip and thigh on the seat
Adequate positioning. 0.66 0.46-0.96 0.027 0.61 0.47-0.81 0.001
Chronic back pain
Female gender 1.42 0.95-2.14 0.048 1.68 1.12-2.51 0.011
Sitting posturec
C 1.0 1.0
D 1.30 0.63-2.71 0.47 1.61 0.92-2.81 0.095
A,B,E,F,G,H 0.97 0.48-1.96 0.93 0.88 0.52-1.72 0.884
Work /employment 1.51 1.03-2.22 0.03 2.24 1.66-3.02 <0.0001
Screen computer time ≥ 21 h/w 1.67 1.17 - 2.39 0.005 2.08 1.51 - 2.84 <0.0001
aUnadjusted, b Adjusted 
cType of sitting posture in a chair with an armrest: A) Seated with a rounded back or an increase in kyphosis, with feet supported on the floor. 
(B) Seated with an increase in lordosis and with feet supported on the floor. (C) Seated with a straight back and lumbopelvic control, with feet 
supported on the floor - reference category. (D) Seated with upper back support and lumbar curvature reversion, with feet supported on the floor. 
(E) Seated with a rounded back or an increase in kyphosis, feet supported on another chair. (F) Seated with a rounded back or an increase in 
kyphosis and legs crossed. (G) Seated with a straight back and lumbopelvic control and one leg crossed. (H) Seated with upper back support and 
lumbar curvature reversion, with feet supported on another chair.
DISCUSSION 
This study provides evidence related to the association 
between the sitting posture and back pain in college 
students, which represent the main academic activity 
during their professional training, both inside and 
outside of the classroom.  
The prevalence data obtained from this study Table 1 is 
similar to the data reported in previous publications5-13. 
The increasing prevalence with the recall period 
was previously documented by Camargo DM, et al. 
(2009)12, besides similar prevalence the day of the 
survey (34.2%) for acute pain (18.3%) and chronic pain 
(22.8%). These data supports the evidence of back pain 
as a public health problem among college students. 
The moderate intensity registered in all anatomic 
regions (mean closer to 4.0) and the prevalence 
of limitation for academic activities (almost 30%) 
suggests their implication on the daily life activities and 
a potential effect on the students’ life quality. Leggat 
PA, et al. (2008)9 found that low back pain affects 
daily activities to 38.8% of the students; furthermore, 
25% require some type of treatment. Additionally, the 
study by Cakmak A, et al. (2004)5 revealed a significant 
but moderate correlation between pain severity and 
disability (r = 0.405; p = 0.000). 
Sitting Posture
It is recognized that proper posture keeps the spinal 
curved while in the seated position, but when the 
spine’s normal curvatures are reduced or accentuated, 
stress in the ligamentous structures is produced and 
may potentially produce pain32. The sitting posture is 
determined by several factors including: the workplace 
design, the characteristics of the chair and desk, the 
visual and manual requirements of the occupational 
task, environmental factors such as room temperature 
and lighting as well as the individual anatomical and 
anthropometric characteristics.  
Another important factor is the time spent sitting, 
because most of the academic activities are conducted 
in this position. This factor demonstrated that the 
time invested in academic activities both, inside the 
classroom (21 ± 8.5 hours/week) or outside (20.7 ± 
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12.7 hours/week) and computer screen time (17.9 ± 12 
hours/week) are associated with acute and chronic neck 
and back pain the day of the survey Tables 2 - 4.
These associations have been previously reported to 
college students. Leggat PA, et al. (2008)9 found that 
the computer screen time lapses between 16-20 hours/
week were associated with low back pain (OR = 5.5; 
95%CI: 1.1 - 33.1). Likewise, Grimby- Ekman A, et al. 
(2009)13 showed that the number of times/week, that the 
computer is used for ≥4 hours/day without a break is 
positively associated to neck pain (OR = 1.7; 95%CI: 
0.94-2.94). Boström M, et al. (2008)33 also found this 
association in subjects who used the computer 8-14 
hours/week during their free time (PR = 2.3; 95%CI: 
1.20-4.5). 
Chiu TT, et al. (2002)34 and Burgess-Limerick K. et al. 
(1999)35 have discussed the association between head 
positioning during computer screen time and neck pain. 
However, according to these studies, there is not enough 
evidence to recommended computer screen height, or 
the posture adopted for laptop computers, which are 
currently widely used.
It is important to clarify that the sitting posture adopted 
for computer work was not analyzed in the present 
work. We have studied classroom sitting specifically. 
However, it is important to analyze computer posture 
very carefully in a future study, given the associations 
between this factor to neck and low back pain.
Regarding the type of sitting posture, it was found that 
88.4% of the participants used chairs with armrests. 
On this type of chair, two positions (rounded back or 
increased kyphosis and the feet supported on another 
chair (E) and sitting with a rounded back or increased 
kyphosis and the legs crossed (F) were identified as 
significant and positively associated to neck pain the 
day of the survey (PR = 2.84), as well as acute (PR = 
2.41) and chronic pain (PR = 4.1) Tables 2 and 3.
Ariëns GAM, et al. (2001)36 found similar results 
between the  sitting posture times and neck pain (RR 
= 2.01). Likely, an increased risk among people who 
work with a minimum neck  flexion of 20 degrees for 
more than 70% of the workday in this position was 
reported  (RR= 2.0). 
These associations can be explained due to the back 
rounded position with increased kyphosis in the postures 
E and F. In these positions the electrical activity of the 
neck muscles and spinal erectors are increased, as well 
as pressure on the cervical spine. Postures E and F also 
decreases cervical lordosis, increase nerve roots tension 
and intervertebral disk pressure, contributing neck pain 
factors21.
However, position F also showed a significant and 
positive association with back pain the day of the 
survey (PR = 1.81) and acute back pain (PR = 2.0).In 
fact, Nyland LJ, and Grimmer KA (2003)8 reported that 
the position with neck flexion and increased kyphosis 
(i.e., “ looking down”) sustained for more than 20 hours 
during the previous month was significantly associated 
to lower back pain (OR = 2.4). 
In this study, posture D was associated to chronic 
back pain (PR= 1.61). In contrast to previous postures, 
staying seated in posture D with upper back support 
and lumbar strain with feet on the floor, can generate 
intermittent pain associated to the prolonged sitting 
posture and related to sedentary youth37,38. 
Additionally, we established that adequate dimensions 
of the chair seat were negatively associated with back 
pain the day of the survey (PR= 0.72) and acute back 
pain (PR= 0.61) (Tables 2 and 4). Similar relationships 
have been documented between some characteristics of 
the chair such as back support, seat dimensions, armrest 
height with to intervertebral disk pressure, the spinal 
muscle electric activity and pelvic position16,21. 
In this study, the findings of discomfort associated to 
the dimensions of the chair demonstrate the need to 
formulate and implement student furniture replacement 
policies in order to provide seats compatible with the 
students’ anthropometric characteristics. Maradei MF, 
et al. (2009)20 proposed anthropometric tables designs 
that can help the decision making process on appropriate 
dimensions for student’s furniture.
The classroom conditions showed that adequate lighting 
diminishes neck pain the day of the survey (PR 0.66) 
and chronic neck pain (PR= 0.34). Although, 87.7% of 
the participants assessed the lighting level as adequate. 
The importance of the lighting factor is crucial to 
maintain and improve classroom conditions in order to 
avoid postural alterations related to vision16.
This importance of this study relies on its contribution 
to support evidence regarding sitting posture as a risk 
factor for neck and back pain in college students, which 
will be the basis to propose and to develop integral 
intervention strategies. The sample size and the log-
binomial regression analysis applied to evaluate the 
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associations constitutes the strength in our study, 
because the Odds Ratio obtained by logistic regression 
analysis, overestimates the associations when the 
prevalence of the events are high, as neck and back pain 
analyzed in this study39.
Among the limitations of this study, we mention 
a potential misclassification bias represented by 
information collected by questionnaires, which 
generally tend to register socially desirable behaviors. 
Additionally, the cross-sectional design does not 
allow for the identification of etiological factors, only 
epidemiological associations. However, the associations 
presented herein have been documented previously 
with scientific evidence and biological plausibility.
Finally, the importance of muscle skeletal pain research 
in young people should not be underestimated. It can 
help to predict pain in adulthood, when the impact 
on functionality, daily activities and quality of life is 
higher. In addition, it is important to consider that the 
studied population are from the health school programs. 
These students study to have an extensive and integral 
knowledge of pain management for application not only 
in their own lives but also for the care of their patients12.
It is worthwhile to consider the importance of 
interdisciplinary work between different healthcare 
professions such as physical therapy, medicine, nursing, 
nutrition and psychology, among others, to achieve 
significantly contributing to prevention and control of 
pain from school-aged children to adulthood12.
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